Abstract. 8tomass production and, chemical cycling were evaluated In a man-made wetland created using geothermal water In southcentral Idaho, The wetland system consisted of a 0.25 ha area divided Into two ponds. The upper pond contained submerged species {Egerla, pondweeds and coonta11]; the lower pond was planted with emergents (cattail, bulrush, and common reed). Blomass production from emergent plants in a two-year-old system compared favorably wlth production values reported %n the literature for natural wetlands. Chemical cycling of potasslum (K) was evaluated through the lower pond system. Uptake of several other constituents (F and Na) of the geothermal water by the emergent plants was observed. However, there was little difference In elemental concentrations of the system's influent and effluent, probably due to evapotranspiratlon of water which effect%rely concentrates elements in the remainlng water.
INTRODUCTION
For many years, wetlands were dralned and filled for use In reglonal development. However, many sclent~sts foresaw problems w~th such changes. Many recent studies have evaluated the role of wetlands as a resource (Melbrooks and Reed IgBl; Blumer Ig?8) . Results from these studies indicated that wetlands played a major role in nutrient cycl%ng, blomass production, water purification and providtn~ wildlife habitat. More recently, investigators have reviewed the mechanisms by which wetlands remove nutrients from wastewater and have synthesized data from the literature to model the relationship between nitrogen and phosphorus removal efflclencles at various application rates (Nichols 1983) . The potential for using wetlands In treating wastewater and creating wildlife habitat Is attracting the attention of scientists, administrators and engineers (Tourblen and Pierson 1976) .
The disposal of spent geothermal water is a significant problem associated wlth commercialization of geothermal resources. In terms of general cost comparisons, subsurface injection would be favored over wetland disposal tn cases of high effluent flows and/or zero discharge requirements ( CH2M Hill 1981) .
If variances from the zero discharge requirements could be secured, wetland construction could become economically attractive, especially in the arid west where large tracts of marginal land are available and water is a limited resource.
Initial research to evaluate the potential of uslng geothermal fluid to create wetlands was initiated In 1979. Literature provided information on plant species with the capability to thrive in slightly saline water and were known to bloaccumulate certain elements (Stanley et el. 19BOy . Eighteen species of wetland macrophytes indigenous to the Great Basin were screened for their ability to adapt to geothermal water. Health and vigor of the species were observed. Several species thrived in the geothermal water.
In 1980, the research program was expanded to include spectes which ~ rew in the 1979 study, and some species not-native to the Great 8asln.
uenty-ftve species were examined. Chemical analysis provided information on peak concentrations of elements bloaccumolated by the plants (Breckenrldge et al., 1981) .
The results from the 1979 and 1980 studies were used In selecting species of plants that were established in a small-scale wetland constructed in 1981. This paper discusses establishment of the wetland and tts btomass production potential. Selected elemental concentration data from water, soil, and plants are also reported. Chemical cycling data are discussed qualitatively due to difficulties in obtaining accurate measurements. Additionally, the Justification for conducting this study was to develop data that could be used by other scientists and administrators when evaluating wetland resources.
METHOOOLOGY

Study Area
The wetland system was located on the Raft River Known Geothermal Resource Area (KGRA) tn southcentra] Idaho near the Idaho~Utah border. The Raft River valley is a cold desert environment ~tth a mean annual temperature of 8°C. In the coldest months, DecaYer and January, the mean temperature is -3.1"C; tn the warmest months, 3uly and August, the mean temperature is 20"C. Ourlng the period of geothermal development at the Raft River KGRA, the yearly precipitation averaged 2.55 cm.
The wetland system covered 0.25 ha (~50 x 5E m). It was divided into two ponds: an upper pond and a lower pond (with an adjacent algal pond) (Figure l) .
The upper pond was about 1.2-m deep and was planted with submerged species: Egerla (~eria densa), pondweeds [Potamogeton nodous, Potamoqeton frlesll, Potamogeton fillformus), and coontall (Ceratophyllum demersum). The lower pond was about 15-cm deep and was planted with emergents: bulrush (Sc~rpus acutus), cattails {T.ypha latifolia) and common reed (Phragmltles australis).
Cooled geothermal effluent flowed by gravity to the upper pond and was dispensed through a gated pipe. Flve lO-cm Plastic (PVC) weirs controlled water flow between the upper and lower ponds (Figure l) . A collection system located at the east end of the lower pond made it possible to collect composite water samples as water flowed out of the wetland system. The water used in this study was obtained from a cooling pond which maintained the water at about 30°C. Flow rates were measured at the wlers between the upper and lower ponds. The average flow rate was 0.28 I/sec.
Soils at the wetland site are classified as an Ayses-Hiko Peak complex. This is a mixture of soils in alluvium from different sources and influenced by volcanic tuff. The ponds were lined with 4 cm of bentonite clay to reduce deep percolation, In the lower pond, a 4 to 8 cm layer of sand was applied over the bentonite as substrate for vegetation development. 
~3.6m
Lo~#er 2ond Emergent Species Representative samples of all submerged vegetation from the upper pond were collected at random locations uslng a grab sampler. A grid system was used to identify sample locatlons for the lower pond.
Blomass Evaluation
Blomass data were collected for bulrush, cattails, and common reed, Initial densities for these species were established when the rhlzomes were hand planted ~n rows approxlmately 15-cm apart. In order to obtain a good estimate of standing blomass, the sample area must be larger than the cluster size of the rh~zomes. Cluster size dimenslons have been determined by "cluster ana]ysls °' (Grelg-Smlth Ig64; Kershaw 1964); from these data, the minimum total sampllng area that provlded an accurate estimate of biomass for a stand was determined. The minimum areas were 0.8 x 1.6-m for cattails and 0.4 x O.8-m for common reed. For bulrush however the value of 0.4 x 0.8-m suggested by Ondak (1970; 1971) was found sufficient to eliminate bias. Sampllng areas for the three species sampled during the 1982 growing season were greater than values reported in the literature (Grelg-Smlth 1964; Kershaw 1964) . The areas were 2.5 x 5.0-m for cattail and bulrush, and 0.5 x l.O-m for common reed.
The standlng-permanent-quadrant technique (Good et al., 1978) was used to evaluate blomass production.
Eleven 0.5 x l.O-m permanent quadrants were established in IgB2: flve cattails, five bulrush and one common reed. Only shoots outside the permanent plots were harvested. Biweekly, all shoots in each permanent plot were counted and this number was recorded as the average shoot density (N/area). On each sampling day, five locations for cattall and bulrush, and one location for conl~on reed were randomly selected from the grld. Average shoot weight was determined for the respective species by harvesting either 40 bulrush, 25 cattalls or 25 common reed at the water surface. All shoots were oven dried for 24 h at gO°C to determine the average dried weight per shoot (W). Average shoot blomass values per unit were obtained by multiplying N/area by W.
Anal~tlcal Methods
Water samples were tested in the field using a calibrated probe for conductivity, pfl, and temperature prior to being acidified with 2 ml of concentrated nitric acid. Plant samples were dried, ground and homogenized. A nitric acld-perchlorIc digestion was used on the plant samples prlor to determining the concentration of all elements except Cl-; chloride was extracted using a water leach method, The elements tested, analytical methods, and detection limits are llsted below. The three species of emergents In the lower pond reached peak blornass production at different tlmes during the growing season (Figure 2 ). Common reed produced the most biomass followed by cattail and bulrush. Peak blomass was 144~, 760, and 580 dry g/m2 respectively.
Product~vlty of the human-made wetland, when compared to va%ues reported in the literature was high. Peak stand~n~ crop for conTnon reed range from 654 to 3ggg wlth a mean of 1850 dry g/m L (Good, et al., Ig78) ; these compare favorably with Raft River, laa7 dry glm ~. Cattails range from 626 to 166B with a mean of 1361 dry g/m 2 (Good, et al., 1978) ; the Raft River value was 760 dry g/m 2. Values from the literature (Good, et al., IgTB) for bulrush ranged from Ig3 to B02 with a mean of 606 dry g/m2; the Raft R~ver value was 5BO dry g/m 2. These values are impressive considering the system has only bee~ established for two growing seasons. Based on th~s comparison, it is evident that reasonably high blomass values can be achieved by establishing reed, bulrush, and cattails in a human-made wetland. 
Chemical Evaluation
Analyzing only elemental concentration data was not always sufficient to explain the movement of elements in a system such as this. For example, sodium (Na) concentrations in cattails (Table 2 ) appear relatlvely statlc throughout the growing season. However, the total mass of Na in the plant Is dependent on both the concentration and the mass of the plant. The mass of the plant (Figure 2 ) and, thus, the mass of Na in the plant changes during the growing season. To determlne the elemental mass within plant, soil, and water samples, several key assumptlons must be made: (1) The total mass of soil and volume of water in the system remained constant throughout the growing season. (2} Since reasonably accurate data must be used in making mass determinations, only data for those elements in agreement wlth their quality assurance (QA) results were reported. Spiked replicate and standard values (at least I0%) were Included as part of the QA program for water, soil, and vegetation (Tables I). Data are reported for Na, F, and K (Tables 2, 3 , and 4) indicate that chemical composition In the various media fluctuate over the growing season, Water purification potential of the wetland system was considered a minor portion of this study for the following reasons: (1) Quality of the water entering the wetland varied with time, thus making it difficult to evaluate. (2) Because the densities of submerged plants In the upper pond were highly variable, the mass balance determination (on the upper pond) was considered to be non-concluslve. (3) Only a small portion of %he lower pond was planted wlth common reed (4.3g). Thus, It was not considered in the mass determination.
(4) Previous results from the wetland research (Breckenrldge, et al. 1982 ) indicated evaporation as having a ma~or influence In water quality, especially from an open water source In the arid west. Thus, the hlgh evaporation from the surface of the upper pond made evaluation of chemical cycling difficult. The effect of climatological conditions on variability in wetland systems has also been documented by Kadlec, (Ig?6).
Based on previous assumptions and background information (Boyd 1976 (Boyd , 1969 (Boyd , 1970 Mayes et. al. 1977) , chemical cycllng of the lower pond system was evaluated. The simplified model used for this determination and many of the calculated values can be seen in Figure 3 Data regarding the total area of emergent species are required for mass determination. These areas for bulrush and cattail were 280.4 m 2 and 456,2 m 2, respectively. M 3 and ~4 were calculated by mult~ply%ng the total area (m 2) by blomass (g/m L) for each of the sample periods. Uslng these values and concentratlon values for K (Table 3) , the mass determlnation for K in the lower pond over the growlng season was evaluated (Table 5) 
Habitat Oeyelopment
The human-made wetland established habitat suitable for algae colonlzatlon and w11dllfe use. Twenty-one species of diatoms (a form of algae} were identified. Healthy populations of blue and blue-green algae were also noted. Additlonaly, the wetland provided forage and habitat for several species of blrds. The most common species was the yellow-headed blackblrd (Xanthoc~halus xanthocephalqs), of which nine pairs nested among the emergents of the lower pond. This density is equal to or greater than values reported for natural densitles in the Northwest (Drlans IgBO). One family each of blue wing teal (Anas dlscors), loggerhead shrikes (Lanius ludovlcianus), and killdeer (Charadrlus voclferus) fed from and nested around the area.
The upper pond was stocked with nile perch (Tilapla algae. These fish thrived and multlplled rapidly. F~ve fish were introduced in early June: by September many of over 20-cm In length. aurea) to control to ten centlmeter these flsh were CONCLUSIONS This research was conducted to evaluate the feasibility of developing a human-made wetland using spent geothermal water. Biomass productlon and some aspects of chemical cycling were investigated.
By the second season, a wetland established using geothermal water produced quantities of blomass comparable to values In the llterature for natural wetlands. A human-made wetland could be designed in a manner that would facilitate harvesting. Thus, blomass could be harvested durlng peak product~vity periods for conversion into energy. However, t1~Ing and methods employed %n harvesting may be influenced by wildlife use and/or management techniques.
Results from the chemical cycling evaluatlon Indlcate that emergent plants (bulrush and cattails) can bioaccumulate selected elements during the growing season. However, water quallty Is not slgnlflcantly improved as a result of this uptake. This Is probably a result of concentration of elements in the water due to evaportransplratlon and the system reaching equilibrium. Investlgatlon of optimum flow rate, wetland slze, and control of evapotranspiration could result In better treatment of geothermal water.
A human-made wetland created wild~Ife habitat as evidenced by the relatively high density of yellow-headed blackbirds and use by other birds and amphibians. This type of system could provide habitat for wildlife near many energy development pro~ects produclng wastewater in the arid west. The geothermal wetland produced an environment conducive to the growth of many species of algae. Although thls research was conducted using geothermal effluent, other types of effluents (i,e., mumlclpal wastewater, minlng and drilling waters, etc.) could be used and should be the focus of future research.
